
Haven't You
Been Expecting

^ To start a BANK ACCOUNT?
Been trying to save sufficient to

''make a good start?"

The ''small purchase temptatio.n"makes it hard to accumu-

late any certain sum wucu >ou

IB- your money in your pocket
around the house.probably

that has been your trouble.

This bank accepts deposits of
$1.00 and up.why not come in
ana open an account withus NOW
.let the bank help you save.it
is the only safe way.

Bank of Williamsburg,
Kli'GSTREE, S. C.

If[OCA["^"lTEMS;!!a|r. #
(krtton is quoted to-day on the localmarket at 14 to 14j cents; seed

£26 the ti»n.

I Have you paid for your paper?
"St Elmo" attracted a good crowd

at the opera house last evening.

Tuesday being election day, a

legal holiday, all the banks were

closed.
Mr E C Burgess has been drawn

as a juror in the Federal court,
which meets in Charleston on December6.

%

An auction sale of lots took place
here Saturday. About 80 lots in the
East suburbs were sold, we understand,at fair prices.
The three tracts of land advertised

for sale Monday for taxes were bid
in for the State by the Auditor,there
being no other bids.

^
"Let The Record come! I need it

k ,overy week," writes a subscriber in

Renewing his subscription. That's
The way to talk and to act.

Railroad Commissioner James M
I I Sullivan died last Thursday night at

^JH^iis home in Columbia. His death
was due to a stroke of paralysis he

HH sustained several weeks ago.

After this week the Kingstree
cotton ginnery will be operated only

HH three days of the week.Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Patrons will

KB <rnv#»rn thpms*»l v#»s a/*cr»rHin£rlv

The subscription price of The
J^^Htecord is $1.25 a year. If you want
HHu pay it all in advance we give you

cents discount. We do not sell the
^^^^aper for $1.00 a year on time, tf

HJ We are sorry to learn that our

fellow-townsman, Mr A Slide Coker,
has decided to leave old Williamsonburg and make his future home in
Georgia. Our town can ill afford to
lose such citizens as Mr Coker and
his family.I

Capt Funk tells us that the numberof bales of cotton ginned at the
Kingstree ginnery this season is
about 800 bales, as compared with
1,600 bales at the same time last
year. This indicates pretty accuratelythe cotton crop shortage.

> . We are sincerely glad to hear
'. that oar old and valued friend, GeneralFrancis Marion Britton,who has

suffered a veritable seige of illness,
has made a sortie into the hills of re-

covery and erelong we hope to beholdthe light of his genial countenance.
We are requested to announce

that there will be a hot supper next
Thursday night at Mr J G McCullough'sresidence, near Benson postoffice,theproceeds to be given to the
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^? M $1.00 yard Dress Go
SOcts yard Dress Go

& 25cts yard Dress Go
88 15cts yard Dress Got
gj lOcts yard Dress Got

lv^
0

(Cedar Swamp school fund. Ther
I will be ham.turkey and barbecue g£
lore. Public cordially invited.

Can't some of our good friend;
bring us a pumpkin for Thr.nksgiv
ing? We are too poor to have turkey

. so will feast on pumpkin pies to kee]
up the traditions of the day.pro
vided we can pet the pumpkin
Joking aside, we are willing to pa;
a pood price for a nice, ripe pump
kin.

| Attention is called to I)r R C Mc
Cube's professional card in this is

i sue. After graduating at Atlantf
! Dental College Dr McC'abe pursuec
i a course in crown and bridpe work a

Dashwood's Post Graduate School ii
Atlanta. He also has license to prac
tice dentistry in South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida.

Subscriptions are coming ir
mighty slowly for this season. \V<
feel sure that this is due to thought
lessness, but we can't afford to sen*

anyone the paper who doesn't pa.1
once a year, and.moreover,the post'
office department forbids us to senc

the paper to subscribers more thar
one year on credit.
The Federal and State and count;

election commissioners were her*
Saturday and pave out the boxes
tickets, etc, to the managers whi
called for them, agreeable to th<
notice published in The Record. Tin
managers who didn't call didn't ge
the boxes.which of course is not th<
fault of the commissioners.

About 500 paid-in-advance sub
scriptions to The Record expire be
tween now and the new year. Pleas*
bear in mind, friends, that unlesi
you renew promptly, paying in ad
vance, the price is $1.25 a year
If you don't care to renew w<

would appreciate your telling us so

IA postal card request is all that'i
necessary.

The revival meeting which ha
been going on at the Methodis
church for the past ten days came t<
a close last evening. Rev Mr Co
mann, who assisted the pastor, M
Fairy, is an earnest and forcefu
preacher and we have little doub
that the message he delivered wil
bear fruit. Many people who hear*
him preach say that his sermons ar

deeper and more forceful than thos
of any evangelist they ever hear*
here before.

The general election held at thi
precinct was almost farcial, only 4
votes being cast for Congressmaj
nnH £7 fnr Ststp nffiwrc Thp (Y»n

stitutional amendments were snow
ed under, the one providing for ai

additional Associate Justice receiv
ing only 5 votes "Yes" to 39 "No.'
The other eight amendments weri
even more overwhelmingly vote<
down. There are enough wire
pullers in the State to get thesi
amendments through, however, anc

doubtless all of them will be carrie<
simply because the country peopl<
didn't take enough interest in th*
matter to come out and vote. Thin!
of it! Less than 60 votes here whei
nearly 300 voted in the primary an<
took an oath to support the nomi
nees of the party.

A New Enterprise.
Mr W Martin Tobias, who ha

held the position of foreman of Tb
Record's mechanical department fo
nearly two years, will soon sever hi
connection with the paper to tak
charge of the Kingstree Book an*

Stationery Store, a newly organize*
business, of which he is manager.
Mr Tobias is a very capable print

er indeed for his age and is, withal
a young man of good character ant

qualities that have gained him man;
friends during his sojourn here
His leaving us is a source of regre
to us all and we bespeak success fo
for him in his new field of endeavo
commensurate with his deserts.

F Rhem & Sons have found a reg
ular 15c plug of tobacco that the;
will sell you for a dime, it is calle<
Penn's Jack. 1 l-3-4t
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D J SCunningham <>f Indiantown
is in . \^v.n to-daya
Hon \^L) Bryan of Taft was notedin Kingstree Monday.

J Mi E B McAlister of Leo called
> to see us while here Monday.
I Mr R F Joyner of Lake City was!
1 here Monday between trains.

Sheriff Graham went to his home
r at IndiantoVn Tuesday to vote.
p Mr B J Chandler of Rome paid us:

his respects while in town Monday, j
? Mr W H Harmon of Chapman
2 spent the day here Saturday on bustiness.

Mr E F Epps, of the Mouzon section,was an agreeable visitor at our

office yesterday.
; Mr S K Walters of Salters was a

. welcome caller at our sanctum Fri.day of last week.
* | We were pleased to have a call
? last Friday from our friend. Mr T E
* Ragin of Greelvville.
3i

The many friends of Hon R H
Kellahan are glad to see him well

* enough to walk out.

) W C DuRant, Esq, a leading mem-1
- ber of the Manning bar, was in
r Kingstree Friday on business.

II 1
t Mrs B E Clarkson, who has been
j visiting relatives at her former home
^' in Chesterfield, returned this week.

e Mr W N Ularkson 01 Heinemann,
e while in town Friday of last week,
d found time to give us a pleasant call.

Miss Sallie Grant of Charleston,
s who has been spending some time
?1 with Mr and Mrs W M McGee, left
1; for her home last week.

.: Mr Cosmo E Brockinton of
31 Charleston, who is visiting relatives
. in his native county, was a welcome
' caller at our sanctum Monday.
j Mrs W N Jacobs and Miss Barbara
Jacobs left last Saturday for a trip

" of two weeks. They will visit
P Charleston, Summerville, Augusta
^ and Atlanta.

e I Mr S B W Courtney, who spends
5-j much of his :.ime at his daughter's
k i home near C ides, came over Tuesij day to vote and remained through
i; Wednesday, when he favored the
-; editor with a call.

Mr J A Epps and Mrs Josina
Chandler came in last week from
Jessup.Ga, where Mr Epps is now in

s: the mercantile business, conducting
e! a grain and feed store. Mr Epps rejturned Friday night,but Mrs Chandr;ler will spend some time in the couns;ty visiting among her kindred and
e; friends in old Williamsburg,
j

Mr W EHanna and son,Willie,who
* reside near Cades,paid us a pleasant

call Saturday. They brought along
. a few samples of ribbon cane, which

were fine, large specimens indeed.
': The longest measured 8^ feet, dividedinto some 20 odd joints of conyvenient size, all of which have pro.vided Miss Stella Louise a new and
t agreeable substitute for chewing
gum.We doubt whether any prettier
specimens of cane were exhibited at

r the State Fair than those Mr Hanna
brought us.

The best 10c piup of tobacco in
y Williamsburg county can be found;
i at F Rhem & Sons', it is called,
Penn's Jack. 1 l-^-4t
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Mrs. Sagerser,
of Missouri.

Mrs. C. S. Sagerser, 1.111 Woodland
Av.'., Kansas City, Mo., writes:
"I feel it a duty due to you and to

others that may bo aillicted like myself,
to speak for Peruna.
"My trouble first came after la grippe

eight or nine years ago, a gathering In
my head and neuralgia. 1 suffered
most all the timo. My nose, ears and
cys were badly affected for the last two

years. I think from your description of
internal catarrh that I must have had
that also. I suffered very severely.
"Nothing ever relieved me lik» Peruna.It keeps mo l'rom taking cold.
"With the exception of some deafnessI am feeling perfectly cured. 1

am forty-six year* old.
"I feel that words are inadequate to

express my praise for Peruna."
Stomscn irouoie seven Tears.

Mrs. T. Freeh, r. r. 1, Hickory Point,
Tenn., writes: *

"Having been afflicted with catarrh
and stomach trouble for seven years,
and after having tried four different
doctors they only relieved me for a little
while. I was induced to try Peruna,
and I am now entirely well."

Man-a-Hn an Ideal Laxative.

SPECIAL NOTICES
, Transient Notices will be Published
in This Column at the Rate of One
Cent a Word for Each Issue. No advertisementtaken for less than 25 cents.

Wanted.A share crupper or tenant
for one-horse farm and a share cropper
for two-horse farm. Address W x C,
Cooper PO.SC. 10-20-4t

For Sale.Scholarship in Bryant &
Stratton Business College, Louisville.
If interested let u< hear from you.
8-ll-tf The ( oi nty Record.

For Sale.Tract of land containiug
ninety-seven (97) acres, more or less,
forty (40) acres cleared, balance timbered
land, timber not sold. Situate 2'.> or 3
miles from Atlantic Coast Lumber
Corp's railroad.

William Cooper.
10-27-4 1 Cooper, S C
Wanted.One or two overseers for

large cotton and corn farm. Also one or

two good clerks capable of managing
mercantile business. None but good
men need apply.

F Rhem & Sons,
11-3-4t Rhems. S C.

NoticeNotice is hen by given that I will he
at Husrgins' steam mill, near A W Rogers'.on Tuesday, November 2"i, 1910. at
11 o'clock a. m., for the purpo-e of lettingout contract to cut out «t new road
from Hoggins' mill topublie road leadingby Camp Branch church, reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

J J Graham.
tl-lo-.'ic Road Engineer.
A fall quarter of a pound of the

very best chewing: tobacco at F
Rhem & Suns' for 10c, it is called
Few's Jack. 1 l-:i-4t
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5cts yard Check Horn
36-inch Sea Island H<
36-inch Bleaching
7ctsvard Best Calico
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NERY I |
jr opening 'ost week. But we still have plenty of «fiyspecial need. ^
very particular and reasonable in price.
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I On Thursday, September 8, my Cafe and Restau- I
rant will be regularly open and on throughthe Fall and I I
Winter. I will have an expert Chef and the Bill-of-Fare 1
will include the choicest the market affords: Ovsters §
evervstvle, Beet-Steak, Chicken, Eggs any style, Fish |
and Game in season. I

Meals to Order at All Hours ^
Bouillon, Cotfee, Tea, etc. |

I Courtney's Ice Cream Parlor. £ m
Kingstree, S. C. 1

^ ^ A Guarantee of Safety j|jj
SI />: ^"^*1 It* anil strict State Supervision, and>the £«

ra -J | ^ fa^t that its loans are restricted to |k
jjjj~.^ UTTim;, cription. [.oans are maile only upon ^

1 Bank of Williamsburg 1 1
Kingstree, S. C. jg

I CW StOLL. President E C Epps. Cashier. ®
F RHEM^Vice-President, C W BoswelL, Asst. Cashier. jg \v

IEducate Your Children at Home
- M

KINGSTREE GRADED AND BIGH SCHOOL f
prepares |

Boys and Girls for College or Business

Climate unexcelled. Flowing Artesian Wells.
Competent Instructors. Thorough training in
music. Building well Heated and Ventilated.

____________
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Spacious Auditorium and Splendid Library.

Fall Term Begins Monday,Septl9,1910
"%

_________________________________________________

For further information apply to

J. W. Swittenberg, E. C. Epps,
Superintendent. Clerk Board of TrusteesKingstree,

S. C.
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